This study was conducted to compare the efficiency of different plant proteases for changing biochemical and microstructural characteristics in muscle foods. The meat samples from chicken, giant catfish, pork and beef were treated with four types of proteolytic enzymes: Calotropis procera latex proteases, papaya latex proteases, commercial papain and bromelain at the concentrations of 2 × 10 3 to 6 × 10 3 activity units/100 g of muscle. The pH, collagen solubility, trichloroacetic acid (TCA) soluble peptides, protein patterns and muscle microstructures of the treated samples were evaluated after 24 h at 4°C. A decrease of muscle pH in chicken, giant catfish and pork was observed when the enzymes were added (p < 0.05). A significant increase in collagen solubility was also found in all of the muscle samples (chicken increased from 37.64 to 83.59%; giant catfish increased from 52.82 to 84.14%; pork increased from 14.34 to 86.78; and beef increased from 26.02 to 86.18%; p < 0.05). An increase in TCA-soluble peptides (from 0.90 to18.53 µmole/g sample), and myofibrillar protein degradation was observed in all of the enzyme treated samples as compared to the control (p < 0.05). The electrophoretic pattern of the muscle proteins also revealed extensive proteolysis and reduction of protein bands in all of the treated samples. At the microstructural level, tissue fibers were broken, and the connections between the sarcolemma and the myofibrils were loosened when each enzyme was applied. When comparing all proteolytic enzymes used, papaya latex proteases showed the highest hydrolysis activity in all muscle types, which was followed by C. procera latex proteases, commercial papain, and then bromelain. The results show that these proteolytic enzymes could be used as an effective meat tenderizer.
INTRODUCTION
Meat tenderness is generally considered one of the most important attributes of meat quality. The toughness of meat depends on the amount of intramuscular connective tissue, the length of sarcomere, and also the activity of endogenous proteolytic enzymes (Kemp and Parr, 2012) . Actomyosin toughness is attributable to changes in myofibrillar proteins, whereas background toughness is due to the connective tissue (Chen et al., 2006) . *Corresponding author. E-mail: saroat@mfu.ac.th. Tel: 66-5391-6752. Fax: 66-5391-6739. Myofibrillar toughness is affected by the development of rigor-mortis and tenderization caused by the enzymatic breakdown of the contractile proteins (Naveena et al., 2011) . The collagen in connective tissue becomes more complex and stronger when the animal gets older. Additionally, as collagen accounts for about 80% of the connective tissue (Gelse et al., 2003) , any proteolytic enzyme that could hydrolyze collagen has been sought out for meat tenderization. A number of attempts have been made to improve muscle food tenderness. All of the methods focus on disrupting the myofibrillar proteins and/or connective tissues.
Treatment of meat by exogenous proteases is one of the methods used for tenderization. Currently, five exogenous enzymes (papain, bromelain, ficin, Aspergillus oryzae protease and Bacillus subtilis protease) have been approved as 'generally recognized as safe' (GRAS) by the USDA. Three of these enzymes are derived from plants (Sullivan and Calkins, 2010) . These enzymes can digest muscle proteins when they are mixed with meat. They also can hydrolyze collagen and elastin, which helps to tenderize meat. Wada et al. (2002) reported that plant thiol proteases, such as papain, bromelain, and ficin, affect the structure of myosin and actin filaments. Ketnawa et al. (2010) also confirmed that bromelain from pineapple peels can extensively degrade the collagen from beef and giant catfish skin. Protease from Calotropis procera latex can degrade the muscles of beef, squid and farmed giant catfish effectively . Plant proteases are superior to bacterial derived enzymes mainly because of safety problems such as pathogenicity or other disadvantageous effects (Chen et al., 2006) . However, the proper quantity of enzymes needs to be considered because an excessive amount would result in meat decomposition. For studies on meat tenderness, physical and chemical methods have been developed, which include measuring forces (shearing, penetrating, biting, mincing and compressing) and determining the solubility and enzymatic digestion of connective tissue. Most research on the digestion mechanism of meat proteins has been carried out by using sodium dodecylsulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) analysis. Besides, many sophisticated techniques have been widely used to assess the tenderness of meat, such as enzyme activity estimation, myofibrillar fragmentation index, hydroxyproline measurement, and scanning electron microscopic studies (Maiti et al., 2008) . The present study investigates the application of plant proteases from different sources to determine their potential to improve tenderness through biochemical and microstructural changes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Chemicals and raw materials
L-Cysteine, SDS and bovine serum albumin (BSA) were obtained from Fluka (Buchs, Switzerland). Beta-mercaptoethanol (βME), Coomassie Brilliant Blue G-250, Chloramine T hydrate, 4-dimethylamino-benzaldehyde, hydroxyproline, and casein were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich Company, LLC (St. Louis, MO, USA). N,N,N',N'-tetramethyl ethylene diamine (TEMED) was purchased from Bio-Rad Laboratories (Hercules, CA, USA). Trichloroacetic acid (TCA), hydrochloric acid, tris-(hydroxymethyl)-aminomethane, Folin phenol reagent, and other chemicals with analytical grade were obtained from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany). Papain from papaya latex [1.5 to 10 units/mg solid and bromelain from pineapple stem (3 to 7 units/mg protein)] was obtained from Sigma-Aldrich Company, LLC (St. Louis, MO, USA). Latex of C. procera and papaya were collected from Nayong, Trang Province, Thailand. Beef, pork, and chicken muscles were purchased from Rawdkuen and Benjakul 14089 Ban Du Market, Chiang Rai Province, Thailand. Farmed giant catfish was obtained from Charan Farm, Chiang Rai Province, Thailand.
Enzyme preparation
Latex was collected in a clean tube by breaking the C. procera stems or from fresh papaya. The collected latex was diluted with distilled water (1:1, v/v). It was mixed well and then centrifuged at 15000 × g at 4°C for 10 min. The obtained supernatant was filtered through a Whatman paper No. 1 and then freeze dried. This sample was referred to as the "C. procera latex proteases or papaya latex proteases" and was used for further study.
Enzyme activity determination
An enzyme sample of 0.10 ml was mixed with 1.10 ml of 1% (w/v) casein in 0.10 M Tris-HCl (pH 8.0) containing 12 mM cysteine. The reaction was started by incubating the mixture at 37°C for 20 min. The reaction was stopped by adding 1.8 ml of 5% (w/v) TCA. After centrifugation at 3000 × g for 15 min, the absorption of the soluble peptides in the supernatant was measured at 280 nm. One unit of caseinolytic activity was defined as the amount of enzymes needed to produce an increment of 0.01 absorbance units per minute at the assayed condition .
Enzyme treatment of meat samples
Meat samples were packed in low-density polyethylene bags, and stored in a refrigerator at 4 ± 1°C for 24 h. After, the samples were cut into small pieces, and mixed with different types and concentrations of enzymes. Stock solutions of each enzyme were prepared to get the same starting units of enzyme activity. The meat samples were then thoroughly mixed with the enzyme solution to get the final concentrations of 2 × 10 3 , 4 × 10 3 and 6 × 10 3 units/100 g sample. After mixing, the resulting chunks were placed in bowls and covered with polyethylene bags and stored at 4°C for 24 h. After the treatment, the samples were evaluated for both their biochemical and microstructural properties. Two replications were done for each treatment with three measurements performed for each replication.
Biochemical properties determinations pH
To determine pH, 10 g of the treated samples were homogenized with 50 ml of chilled distilled water. The pH values were measured with a digital pH meter (Model pH 510, Eutech Instrument, Ayer Rajah Crescent, Singapore).
Collagen solubility
Soluble collagen for the treated samples was extracted according to the method of Wattanachant et al. (2004) . Muscle samples (2g) were homogenized with 8 ml of 25% Ringer's solution (32.8 mM NaCl, 1.5 mM KCl, and 0.5 mM CaCl2). The homogenate was heated at 77°C for 70 min and then centrifuged for 30 min at 4°C. The extraction was repeated twice with supernatants combined. The sediment and supernatants were then hydrolyzed with 6 M HCl at 110°C for 24 h in an oil bath. The hydrolyzates were allowed to equilibrate to room temperature, and they were neutralized with an equal volume of 6 M NaOH. They were then filtered through filter paper Whatman No. 1 and diluted 10 times with distilled water. The hydroxyproline concentrations of the diluted samples were determined by measuring the absorbance at 570 nm against a standard curve of hydroxyproline. The collagen content (hydroxyproline × 7.25) of the sediments and supernatants were determined separately (Bergman and Loxley, 1963) , with total collagen content as the sum of the collagen content in the sediment in addition to that in the supernatant. The amount of heat-soluble collagen (collagen solubility) was expressed as a percentage of the total collagen.
TCA-soluble peptides
The TCA-soluble peptides content of the samples was measured by the method used in Ketnawa and Rawdkuen (2011) . The samples (2g) were weighed and then homogenized with 18 ml of 5% (w/v) TCA for 1 min and stored at 4°C for 1 h before they were centrifuged at 8000 × g for 5 min. The soluble peptides in the supernatant were measured by using the Lowry assay (Lowry et al., 1951) . The TCA soluble peptides content was calculated as the μmole of tyrosine/g of the samples.
Sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE)
SDS-PAGE was carried out according to the method in Laemmli et al. (1970) . Samples (2g)subjected to different treatment conditions were mixed with 18 ml of 5% (w/v) SDS solution (85°C). The mixture was then homogenized using a homogenizer (IKA Ultra Turrax, T25D, Germany). The homogenate was incubated at 85°C in a water bath for 1 h to dissolve the protein. It was then centrifuged at 8000 × g for 5 min at room temperature to remove the un-dissolved debris. The supernatants were mixed at a 1:1 (v/v) ratio with the sample buffer (0.5 M Tris-HCl, pH 6.8 containing 4% SDS, 20% glycerol, and 10% βME) and then boiled for 3 min. The samples (20 μg protein) were placed onto a poly-acrylamide gel (10% running and 4% stacking gels). Electrophoresis was performed at a constant current of 15 mA per gel by using a Mini Protean Tetra Cell unit (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Richmond, CA, USA). After electrophoresis, the gels were stained over night with staining solution (0.02% (w/v) Coomassie Brilliant Blue R-250) in 50% (v/v) methanol, and 7.5% (v/v) acetic acid. The protein patterns were then visualized after de-staining the gel until and a clear background was achieved.
Microstructure determination
The microstructure of the samples was evaluated by using a scanning electron microscope (LE01450VP, Cam-bridge, UK). The muscle specimens were cut with a thickness of 2 to 3 mm and then fixed with 2.5% (v/v) glutaraldehyde in a 0.2 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.2) for 2 h. The samples were then rinsed for 1 h with distilled water before being dehydrated in ethanol with a serial concentration of 50, 70, 80, 90, and 100% (v/v) . They were then critical-pointdried (Balzers mod CPD 030, Blazers Process Systems, Vaduz, Liechtenstein) by using CO2 as a transition fluid. The dried samples were mounted on a bronze stub and sputter-coated with gold (Sputter coater, SC7620, Polaron, UK). The specimens were observed with a scanning electron microscopy (SEM) with a magnification of 250× at an acceleration voltage of 10 kV.
Statistical analyses
The obtained data was statistically analyzed with the SPSS program for Windows (SPSS version 11.5, SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Duncan's multiple-range test was used to compare the difference between means. The accepted level of significance for all comparisons was p < 0.05. Experiments were conducted in two replications.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Effect of plant proteases on muscle pH
The pH value of the meat samples treated with different sources of proteolytic enzymes at a level of 6 KU/100 g sample are presented in Table 1 . Without enzyme addition, beef was shown to be the lowest in pH (5.58), followed by pork (5.99), chicken (6.19) and giant catfish (6.31). A decrease in pH was observed in the treated chicken and giant catfish when compared to the control (p < 0.05). However, no significant decrease in pH was found in pork and beef for all types of enzymes applied (p > 0.05). Pawar et al. (2007) reported that a lower pH value of treated chevon when compared with the control could be due to the effect of the additives (acidity of ascorbic acid) on the ionic strength of the system. Moreover, the enzymatic hydrolysis of the muscle may result in releasing acidic amino acids that can increase the pH of the system.
Effect of plant proteases on collagen solubility
The collagen solubility of meat samples treated with different sources of plant proteases is shown in Table 2 . The collagen solubility was significantly affected by both the type and concentration of enzyme and meat. Significantly higher collagen solubility values were observed in all enzyme treated samples when compared to the control (p < 0.05). The control pork showed the lowest collagen solubility (14.34%), while the highest value was found in the control giant catfish sample (52.82%). Markedly, increased collagen solubility was observed in all muscle types when papaya latex proteases were added. Bromelain showed a low efficiency for increasing collagen solubility for all muscle types. However, when comparing papain and papaya latex proteases, the former showed less effect on collagen solubility than the latter. This result may have been caused by the content and numbers of proteolytic enzymes that exist in the latex of papaya. Sullivan and Calkins (2010) also reported that papain-treated samples exhibited greater collagen solubility than the other treatments (bromelain, ficin, and B. subtilis proteases). Takagi et al. (1992) also reported significantly higher collagen solubility in beef treated with papain compared to a water-treated control and an alkaline elastase-treated sample. A more than 50% increase in collagen solubility was found in all muscle types when compared with the control where about 4 KU of papain, protease from C. procera and papaya latex, was applied. Increased collagen solubility of enzyme treated samples might be due to an increase in permeability of the connective tissue, which will disintegrate easily. In addition, proteases may also promote structural alterations through action on intermolecular cross-links.
The solubilization of collagen to gelatin is an indicator of tender meat. The role of collagen is of particular interest, as it has been proposed that collagen is actually the determining factor in the textural differences among various muscles. The solubility of connective tissue rather than total amount of connective tissue is more highly associated with sensory characteristics (Naveena et al., 2011) . observed that in buffalo meat, when adding ginger rhizome extract, it resulted in extensive muscle fiber and connective tissue degradation and a decrease in shear force values.
Effect of plant proteases on TCA-soluble peptides content
The TCA-soluble peptides content of muscle samples treated with different sources of plant proteases is shown in Table 3 . The lowest content of TCA-soluble peptides was found in the control sample of giant catfish (0.90), followed by beef (2.09), pork (2.90), and chicken (4.13), respectively. When the enzyme activity unit was increased, the TCA-soluble peptides content in the entire treated sample also increased (p < 0.05). The increase in TCA-soluble peptides content in treated samples might be due to an increase in permeability of myofibrillar structures, resulting in disintegration and then the release of peptides. Ketnawa and Rawdkuen (2011) showed that the high TCA-soluble peptides content in bromelain treated samples was due to greater muscle protein hydrolysis. The bromelain extract applied to the meats resulted in collagen hydrolysis into small peptides (Ketnawa et al., 2010) . According to the results, beef showed the highest content of TCA-soluble peptides when added with papaya latex proteases, while the lowest content was found in bromelain addition for all of the muscle samples. Papaya latex proteases showed to be the most effective for producing peptides from all of the meat samples, which was followed by C. procera latex proteases, papain, and then bromelain. More than three-times of TCA-soluble peptides content were found in the sample treated with 2 KU/100 g sample of plant proteases, especially with papaya and C. procera latex proteases. This result suggested that the proteolytic enzymes that exist in the latex had hydrolytic activity towards the degradation of protein. The tyrosine level indicated that the oligopeptides and/or free amino acids, as well as the degradation products, all accumulated after being mixed with proteolytic enzymes. From these results, high TCA-soluble peptides content indicated a greater muscle protein hydrolysis, which was generated by proteolytic enzymes.
Effect of plant proteases on protein patterns
Representative protein patterns by SDS-PAGE for the meat samples mixed with different sources and concentrations of plant proteases are presented in Figure 1 . The myosin heavy chain (MHC) and actin (AC) are the major proteins in all muscle types. There was increased proteolysis of the muscle proteins in all of the treated samples as evidenced by the reduction in the number and intensity of the protein bands when each enzyme was added. At higher enzyme activity units, these proteins were totally degraded or even disappeared, especially at 4 to 6 KU/100 g sample. The breakdown of proteins in high amounts was more visible in the chicken sample than in the others. When comparing the treatments (enzyme treated) to the control, the MHC band was markedly degraded into lower molecular weight products as shown at the bottom part of the gel. Jorgova et al. (1989) reported that bacterial proteases treatment of muscle protein showed a reduction in the level of higher molecular weight fractions due to the degradation of myosin. The degradation of muscle protein plays a major role in determining the tenderness and WHC of meat during postmortem storage (Melody et al., 2004) . Moreover, degradation of the AC (band disappearance) from the treated sample was also observed on the SDS-PAGE, especially in chicken, pork, and giant catfish muscles added with enzymes activity > 4 KU/100 g sample. Papaya latex proteases showed the highest hydrolysis activity against all muscle types, followed by proteases from C. procera latex, papain, and bromelain. Ha et al. (2012) reported that papain, bromelain and zingibian preparations appeared to have a similar hydrolysis profiles to both beef connective tissue and topside myofibril extracts. According to Wada et al. (2002) , plant thiol proteases affect the structure of MHC and the AC filaments of myofibrillar proteins. Furthermore, these enzymes have very broad specificities; and therefore, they indiscriminately break down the major muscle proteins (connective tissue/collagen and myofibrillar proteins), resulting in over-tenderization to a mushy-textured product. Zhao et al. (2012) reported that almost all of the myofibrillar proteins (including MHC and AC) were degraded into fragments with molecular weights lower than 20 kDa when beef was treated with bromelain or papain at 37°C for 1 h. Moreover, they also said that papain and bromelain are all thiol proteases, and their strong activity towards all the myofibrillar proteins may result in extensive degradation of myofibrillar proteins and meat structure. Fragmentation of both myofibrillar proteins and collagen tissue when treated with ammonium hydroxide resulted in the tenderization of buffalo meat (Naveena et al., 2011) . When the breakdown of myofibrillar protein occurred, small peptides with low molecular weights were generated and therefore reduced the firmness of the meat samples. However, the ultimate tenderness of meat is dependent on the degree of alteration and weakening of myofibriallar structures (Kemp et al., 2010) .
Effect of plant proteases on muscle microstructure
Scanning electron micrographs of the meat samples treated with different plant proteases are shown in Figure  2 . Based on the above results, the level of enzyme activity at 4 KU/100 g sample and the control (without enzyme) was considered for microstructural study. The control samples of all the muscle fibers had well organized structures and were closely bound to each other. The most compact structures were found in giant catfish. Transverse sections of SEM photographs clearly indicated a loss of muscle fiber interaction and a reduction in diameter of muscle fibers in enzyme treated meats when compared to the control. Extensive breakdown of endomysial connective tissue layers surrounding muscle fibers without gaps between fibers is clearly evident in papaya and C. procera latex proteases treated samples. This indicated proteolytic enzyme activity on connective tissue and/or myofibrillar proteins. Strong muscle fibers were broken and the cell membranes were severely degraded. In addition, for transverse sections of treated beef, SEM photographs showed a wide gap between fibers indicating complete breakdown and solubilization of collagen layers (endothelium) surroundding individual muscle fibers. Similar findings were observed in a previous study by about buffalo meat tenderization using ginger extract. Disruption of the intramuscular connective tissue structure is another cause for meat tenderization. The microstructure of the enzyme treated samples showed a strong correlation with the previous results in terms of collagen solubility, TCA-soluble peptides content, and SDS-PAGE patterns. Naveena (2004) studied the effect of ginger extract on the microstructure of buffalo muscle Afr. J. Biotechnol. by using SEM, and found that the ginger extract treatment broke muscle fibers into different bundles and also increased the space between the bundles. In addition, there was marked deformation and disruption of honey-like structure observed in the beef treated with elastase from the Bacillus strain (Chen et al., 2006) .
Conclusion
The results obtained in this experiment shows tenderness improvements of proteolytic enzyme treated meats by monitoring biochemical and microstructural changes. Papaya latex proteases provided the greatest ability to improve tenderness in all tested samples. Bromelain used in this experiment showed the lowest capacity when compared with others. Increasing the unit of enzyme activity resulted in marked changes in all characteristics of the treated samples. Caution must be taken when high levels of proteolytic enzymes are applied, because negative results will be obtained.
